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ITNEV DEVASTATED FRANCEhall and, present-volcee in the lo 
ly Grace ran np again and 
straight to her door.

■ Clare, Clare, may I come int 
“Yea, Gay."
“Clare, get up and come downstairs 

There’s a gentleman waiting for you 
in the drawing room.”

“Oh Grace, I can’t come down!
Dear Mr. Murray: ing at the window. “Do you fed Say I’m not well. Grace. I couldn’t
L>ear_ - .____tired. Claret” she asked kindly. see anyone to-night!

Every day I keep thinking of you ,.Qh Auntie,” she returned, “jfes, you will come down- You 
and wondering If you have heard all ,.aw(nlly tired.” And she went into shouldn’t he moping here by yourself 
that has happened in the last few her room and closed the door. She in the dark. It's bad for you. Come

T h--- -wanted so to write felt that she was abrupt almost to now, get up and don t keep hun wan- months. l have wanted so to write there something ing.” She stooped over the bed and
you all about it;and now I most write her throat that made it very hard almoet lifted the little figure out on 
or it seems to hie my heart will break, foT her to speak. She put her hat and to the floor.
I know that you are the last In the coat away and sank into a chair ex- “Why, you little moaoe, jo»*•

“ fterTou went away things went who sat here alone in the gathering from the wardrobe and 
onsTuîualtlTa™ <£oLi of gloom with such a nightmare of mU- — Now. sit down her a minute and 
February when dear papa was taken cry behind her and the future, a 111 do your hair.
ui At first It was only a bad cold, blank, before? And what connection Grace was such a kind-hearted girl.

$7000^1“^ SSEWïJSÎ S1200^eacouh£houU^Pl- 5iumonlLeWW^wNheatelt°he^o^r wto vS tour mW l^A-tYt ^^n^eu, WJLre uttered in secret. ...dWeie

drK^hoûïe bSg*pens, hen house, lmpte- $1350~Av«. three minutes walk to lagt He died on the 6th of March. Christmas grtfts. The ea?Ly it’is- never saw him before. “time the counlrieo which have been
ŒÂea^etc/w'dneneed and watered G.TA^Ujj Will make ^ ^ waa terrible to mother, shadows were ptharing theneycn as who ft 1m. ****** before. ..fer|iliiicd hyGerman blood ... .
And all IB aoo3 repelr. sw term».... ... gracias» boardtos h u----- ----------- j knoW it was only by a great effort now, but they brought no glw>m with But Im ^1“tg.t1”1"0J;wll the 8talre “By blood* wart to splendid victory-JSSflftTJSr SS.î.ÇftSSrÆ.S «-£&»£ SLSit£S£rS&?5* iA£ÏÏ w
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of good timber (saw mill VA mtlek). house wlto verantos, ^odern ^onventj brother and he came down and tried go and leave me alone! darling! How did it all happen? sear the heart. He -peaks of towns

to persuade her to go home with him * Clare! Clare. Mamma, whe And I never heard a word till I got and. villcg-;s so completely obliterated
and wait for me, but she would not Clare?” ber ietter'” that the wretched survivors can no
go; she insisted an staying till every- u was her little Cousin's voice. A uer letter. _________ _ , t thft v ry sitja of their
thing was done By that time she kind of panic seized her She was g ü^. wntrUmua to The Ontario, once pleasant homes. The Germans
was quite Ul. Uncle thought It best tempted to spring to the door and »P«c auy _________ hav(b Btîurli,,d u.oni the countryside
that we should both come to his house -turn the key. , . > ir*iiT Ilf 11 |/|i,0 and left it dteolate ; and it is regret-till mother would be rested and we “Hush, Don, hush! she heard her I ILIIT WIS KINS tabla to think that there are still En-
would have a chance to look tçr aunt saying. Clare is inker room LI LU I. IllLIII U g-lishmen left who can call righteous
rooms for ourselves. But instead of and I think she mud he lying dowm. IT Tlir rniiMT j„diguatiori at these ruthless and ab-
improvtng mother seemer to get She is not strong yet and the day Al IMl NlUlll ominable deeds ■■malignity.” We pre-
weaker every day. She lingered tires her. fed ihe spirit of the pood French pea-through the summer, hut she was Welcome suggestion! fOggnC ----- sant our corresponded enco„nte^-d
never strong enough ^undertake of thechair, she «tretched herself™ First Belleville Boy Outside of Reserv- lipon a hillside, shaking his fist a;
the move to our own rooms. When the bed and when the little boy looKea _ ... „ ,bo invaders and declaring that thethe fall came we saw her falling very ln and saw her lying there he closed Ists to Reach the Battle-line Gerl”ans must b!- “u fdTTq pay for
fast. O Mr. Murray, I cannot des- the door softly again and she heard „ Wilkins, a well- all ihia” That •» the r al word
cribe that awful time. I do not know him asking his mother if ‘Clare had Lieut. Harold O. Wilkins, a wen all this That :» tne r.ai «oro.
how I lived through it Mother died got a letter,’ k^wn Bellevüle boy, who was given ^ never known
on the first day of October. I was “No dear,” his mother answered, e commission in the Bedfordshire wo t^jfc mav never knew Thl’
sick my self for nearly three weeks “waB she expecting one?” Regiment shortly after the outbreak mad v t^v’” Not
after that and I do not think you will „Yeg mBmma, and I wish she had of war and left early to join the re- ^’^nt^blted1 re venge*
be surprised or blame me that I Used gh looked so sorry last night11 giment, in the first BeUevillian (not lQ maligmtv, not in blirid. revenge, 
to wish that I might die too and go to ^hen there was none, and I heard her a reservist) to reach the front. A bub w.tbi cetera and bnrnmg deter- 
my dear father and mother. I thought kt Gay thla m0rning to phone her letter has been received from him mmatl?° euc^.. f î,f “ f',1.

srsstvs Asavse ss SSSS
"gaTwX Uto Uve ZFt&Sg'm*-*, rhe!chM "tient Wiikins^ a ^ephew of Ml. ot aiWheRrw.nton dc-

and bath, also small barn. ting better I kept wondering why it nur8ery and they were slowe/ than Alice Wilkins, 323 Albert ^eet, and invasion P Conscious of all the comment on the appointment

niÆÆâÆ rasKftro.m"“i.lbMJOt!ïæs,a,»5» æw
4 New 8 room brick house all modern weeks ago last Monday, it was oet , , The girls w*ere , The shrewdest amonc them for-*- been especially active m the publie
è, l" «r.^«“‘“S’'«“Nu, «-sms~m.<mu“-““y."a: LETTERS TO THE EDITO..hTZ,.vr ■*'*** “ ~lb “Æ“.s,et 'rŒH" bL! LtlitKa IU mt tunu . ÆSTÏ.,J. ^ ^

$4000_h*u*.“!SSSSSÜS8 Æi,“î Bj&, JgK f,,.s,P,i, ÎTÏS mmrt-ifr#

in the city. feast. . aii Waa still Dear Sir,—SAme few days back I store vne smiling' race or t e rov tùon. Their chief exploita on the oom-
Dear Mr Murray, you wero Bo good an^aeBt^“ bad had friends in the old read a very good editorial in your r“ance buti^e cMtxa^ reptation! mittee were the blowings »( free m- 

would1ike°to Lnk you tar n and days, such numbers of them! And regarding the trouble at the tte*^r ^Of^hJe'SL.s w-

^ ^r^yTTVveTe^ garnet ^methods used by

—f I was a foolish girl and did fore the sun, and in that the saving in lire insurance iuipo.^sib.e lor Germany ever td con- mj® . . fr.m rfwnmentB heard
she had found herself standing prac- would amount yearly to many thou- template Buc"’ monstrous wickedness judge from Cabinet
tically alone. It struck her as strange ^:I]dfa ol dollars. and if you coul<^ 2 t“e Lril Z wheT the pretty generally, th^e 
too, that the one she had thought Œ touch with some insurance ^™ wiH enter into souls also appointments,, although ^
least of, the man she had slighted % they would' be able to give you SoraT‘an ”ay oiher narioi, we are at ”otl ^eU received to 
and set at nought, should have been valtiable «formation. The putting of „r"a"nVresrKin8to)c for /e futuie wel- ho, Conservative ^
the one amongst them all to whom thfi re6evoir into the island would ?aro and se^rity of The world We v eonfidence in tie tvro^Bwn
her heart reached out for comfort Dot ^ suoh, a blg expense as some we to fall the world, Were we aha.ken ,»Pd «riously ^aken by the
and sympathy in the hour of her deso- thmk The excavation of the gravel Z, fril the worlX wo^d^evcr know WJr“B of ^ ‘ i, ‘Tf
latlon. Standing by her father’s cof- ^™fd {or iteelf, 1 have no doubt wor,d W°lM “Vcr k“°W «^iods of the^g.atetore It Jj
fin she had thought of him, and day tat that are contractors who , stoicism with which the French L > m Cahtoel aClare leaned back in her chair with after day since would be glad to makt> the ne^ Jv^aTcP^ wroeSS of their a^ew^^f^Tha” they dtdtoe" '

a long sigh of reUef. The task that thickened Ja„ate yearning for y taken8 out to h a beautiful land gives the measure of trioatefihe. (tovemmenb from a nun
for months she had been wanting to f*!? urance of his presence and ^fv, “f’s^li^ f4f telow the bay theh* unflinching atti-ude. They have ^ 0f Dasty situations. This aspect 
do and shrinking from doing, was the re- th « hia Btrong true 4 p, . hlo-h fend divested themselves of outward emo- o( t^e ca8e however, does not tend
done. She felt that her letter was the ready sy p y when she lay le7f ’ it ami it tkm. The task which lies beforef them strengthen public approval,
awkwardly worded, but she knew she hearL ^.^^^and the confu oould Z ZÎ întaïf ni™ * too grave, and too formidable for ev^ts have Piously
could not write It again, so she sealed ■ £®rn !h Oughts was torture, she Tiîd1 hero ^^UDDoae nof teiw;1 an’ heroics. They speak no more, of re- fecte4 the Ontario Government « 
it hastily without reading it over »lon £ fancy hfs kind face bending ^J^ ia wbere^è externe: would venge, buti go fort ' to battle with a thje, kmt few; months. First the dealt 
lest her purpose should fail. Rob her and Bbe would hear his voice KTai^rt hom the cost the tunc «r,m calmness which scarcely reveals 0fl sir James Whitney, secondly, the
would understand. Dear old Rob, °TfT. h nf to think but to leave . * trut. apa„,VkT1 h ’ . hp veals the white flame that glows Beraxlei loss of votes sustained to the
she could trust him for that! She W««n«,k« J° ^d she would lie * oondr® I'TJÏa Th!t thP l of «ithin. Never-bas the immortel a d ^^^t candidate, in the two
glanced at her watch. There was ® * revel in the luxury ^q00 w^s oncxTroted by the people unquenchable spirit of France risen to toe-elections in West HamUton and
still time to catch the evening’s mail, back so shu a sio.OOO Was once voteo oy rue [ p nobier heignto than in these; days of the, County of Dcrndas, opd now this
She put on her hat and jacket and of when^"Sf shadow'^ aTthie Badness. The world) sees hfresh; the & one, the appointment of MeGar-
hurried out to tho Pori box On the * death mocked her, now darkening 4o7k Mr. Editor, and coming great truth visible throughout the jy and Ferguson to the Oa.bmet »
way back she calculated the time °J.ound her tben lifting and flitting derations will bless you, *4Sf*t that France is indestructible, and another influence which is likely to
carefully. It was Saturday. He £iB eyes haunted her always, at B -^Wfater Drinker. i«ssesses a spirit that will survive involve the Government, in continuous
should get her letter on Monday even- brlmming with tender pity, B^lleviUe ^ 24 1914 every shock. Amid the ruins of these and growing difficulties.
ing or Tuesday morning at the latent p m ag she had 8een them last, w^üng tihe owners and entire battered towns, a new France id being
and an answer might reach her by fuU ofBdumb reDroach. «uft of The Ontario, A Happy and cheated against whom all the guns
ThTh8edaday“°tTatgintervened seemed In the old days,that seemed soter Prosperous New Year. £1^ ^ m8de thUDd°r
interminable. But they passed as off °ow, sh® teiend than hers -------- ----------------- France is fighting like ourselves for
ever the days must pass, bright or more older than his years.1 more thari her o-vn fair1 cities and
dark. And Thursday mornings mail ^r he always treated herlTAWNRH P WINS plains. She is bearing the brunt ofcame and Thursday afternoon s, and The _ . , _ , ^ netted and humoured, | ■ ifmO this mighty struggle so that hnppi-
Friday mornings, but none of them a® a accenting the situation had IT â Al Â Of lOTIIill n°ss an<* security.may be restored to
brought the answer. And now she and she, accepting the^sttuMlon^naa DAMAGE AG NUN the world which has lost them. She

Fine Brick House on east hill! had ceased to hope tor she knew Rob d_ Blave D{ ber caprices. is giving the blood of lier best freely
Fine Brick House on east mil} well He would have responded at as ^^y^thfliSîofw m- Before Middleton, J. and without P tmoan. 8hn 1 as alrea-

withln five minutes of Post Of- once or not at all. HO thoughtless girl had been re-enac- Tighe vs. Township of Tyendinaga dy achieved military triumphs great-
fice; all 'conveniences; large un^ ho”e! she lLked with posi- ted the history of many a national _B G Parter, K.C. fdr plaintiff, Si tkaa ^aP=;le«r<ever knew, for she
basement. Parties wishing tolttve dismay ^t the c1*°8?;8ka£ d g^re ^vetoped Tnto "an °lbuse Vunm the Maeaon, K.C for defendant Action armg which ?haf stealthily
l.™.t will do wen to inquire Sip”¥‘«d Jto o.r -w-JJ* g™™??, ES ÏESSUjw .ÏÏStL?’ IhTE.,“oS£“‘“

issrs
sensitiveness that ™ad® . , bright fer the love of the best and truest -------------------------- sec a change in this almost immov-
covert contempt under maB Bbe had ever known. I ipCfilPC Do. MIlUAI abln jiosition which' still confronts us
81 off your things, Clare, and The bell rang again. This time, LIUlIUIL HUflUlAL We aro not disturbed bjt the re-„

“ .a,„ S’”“,.;TEE„, U.»»l coadltton, Ln ,h„ b.r it tie oil ,„d „ lbe„ ln, trutb tbe„.
to livroon" “Thank you, Harold! Good-bye! Victoria Betel The openirg took the, answeV is tbit Fuss’a can far»

nn miatakine the bored Merry Christmas!” There was a low place on Thursday, Dec. 24th. It many hammerings and still remain 
There was n , g _ ber rei0inder and the door closed again, will bq remembered that in the sum- nncon iuerablc. The Allies must. win.

»uu=Wa°fare now? She closed the Grace ran lightly np the stairs and mer the Victoria’s license was drfron- heenuae tleir failure would mean' the 
door' and rirned away without any she heard Donnie’s question repeated, tinued Now the license oftoe Ba * ' Germanizatio'V of th? world, and that 1 
? y “Mother was there a letter for moral Hotel which was burned is, to mean, ,, ,ve see in France and Btl-
f" A^atter of girlish voices and peals Clare this ' afternoon?" ^ ‘ransfeiredtoMr. E elix gium, the preliminary destruction of
Of Amerrv laughter came from the; “, Grace, there was none.” tho Victoria and the bar in the latter modern civilization as we have known
of merJT g , h noosed the “Oh I'm sorry. She Is disappointed, viopened up under a permit. This is jt The dream of boHi-g ,"1-» --oeM
d£r on her w!y ur6to?rs cS*e had I know, for s^’seemed so anxious, subject to the issuing of a transfer id fee ha. attracted the distorted mi»d
door on ber way upsteirs viare nau isnow, whic« has been applied for srd which of many co-que.ors. Ith».
height "faces^nd gay draperies. In’ “She’s in her room lying down." will likely be granted at * meî*ir£ been realized a»d never will be real-
attoc^ivitr^he^lookLl down at her “She’s too much in her room. It’s the license commissioners to be held izpd Xn inpvitaMe fate awaits the
ownblack-robedfiguro andwas smit- not good for her.” n Jan. 8th.-1915. As yet thehcenro nflfM which goes to war witif the de-
ten with an overwhelming sense of “She was asleep when Donnie id in the name of Messrs. Johnson and ],be rate intention of flowing
her isolation. In the haUupstairs looked income timeago.’^ Botium. the commiS8ioner.
!ableaXre sh”enknew the lettero of tofafternoon’s skate with Harold refused to grant the license to sell 
table wne Th wag only and of their plans for to-morrow. liquor m t.ie Lalnmral Hotel bmldi g.
Wer® w.« tor hi? existe Grace Yet once more the bell rang and subsequent to the fire, owi-g to t>-»
who Evidently was out Heartsick Grace hurried to answer the sum- i aeeommodatiori reqiUrements not being 
rhe t^ away “er aunt was sew- mons. There was a murmur of low j fulfilled.

v♦Whelan & Yeomans
List of Real Estate Offerings

:
'He Christmas Guestr to lean on Kart- 

id city property at 
terest en tons to

WALLBHIDGK, 
Barrister, tee. 

Bridge Sts,, Belle- 
Union Bank.

We publish today tw final despatch 
from our Fu.s correspondent, who 
tym just completed a tour of the 
Frenelt i<om* tous vu the invitation of 
the Fre’i-Q Uovcrument. 
smpiion of ib steady destructiou ot 
th mty of «nvKi.a lends aodi.toi.al 
w. ight to the vivid account of toe 
wholesale 4eeaNa«400 iul too a.gonue 
and elee where rout lined in tiie pow err 
fui despatch widen we pi in ted y eater- 
day. We commend these lucid narra
tives loi Li* attenuou of tooee people 
in this toUuiey. .who can still find! '4 
in their hearts to utter maudlin a- 
pologies for t'-o Germans and their 
ruler. There-can be no mistake about 
the real spirit n a nion the German _
nation is waging this dmgraeeful war. leaning upon Une arm of her. uncli 
We find it tewUcd in the despat on entered the parlor and with the 
whicit no less a poison than Hert baa- groom) took up her pomboo under th* 
aeriu:in,i, ihe ofiicisl ltadar.of thé Na-, alcowe of evergreens, 
tiona Liberal Pati.y, has just delivered After the ceremony, which wai 
to ina toilowei'S in tnê iieicusuig. tits ! performed by Rev. R. If. Patteiaon

eoualn of the groom, aesiated by Rev 
Raymond Richards, eouefib i 
bride, the
sixty, were invited to the dining- 
room where a sumptuous repast 
waa enjoyed by all 

The bride who was given away by 
her uncle was handsomely attired kr. 
a gown of ivory dooheas satin am; 
wore a veil of embroidered tulle de-

n ■

i
GAY—FLEMING

On Wednesday, 23rd mat., the home 
of Mr./ J. Williamson of Btoekdaje 
wad the ace ne of a very happy event 
it, being the occasion of the marriage 
of their niece, Mabel Ajgea Fleming, 
to Herbert James Gay of Sidney. The 
home waa beau til oily decorated tot 

a beautiful alcove ol 
evergreen* decorated With ,a large 
white bell and anchor occupying one 
comer of the parlor. Sharply at 12 
o’eleek'aa the sweet strains of “Wed- 
ding Bell# March,” rendered by U> 
Ua» Gay, sister of the groom, sound

ly C. H. Edgar.
His dc-

M

HOUSES FOB SALE.
8AY top MW IT a TUB OWTAMO

C81Y*N Boom House, good barn weB 
D and cistern; In food looaUty on 
Boat Hilt Snap tor quick sal*

FARMS FOB 8AJLE.
*AT YOD BAW gr H» THB OHTABIO

..

RS
zZaMeie tbrougiioue, price right, on

-
rRe-dyed ySrtesrma

S5ÔÔ1
est oPrtoto.-KtSS m-iMBoom Frame House, goatei 

Ave, barn, two extra Iota, good 
l some fruits, good well at a oar-S*^KSk*SUS5 garden,

gala.

wm0Mtwo m,leeSipE^0 &
m>

$1400-,

ed through the halle, -the- bride,
fruit.ave pastor*
3S&:

Two storey frame houae, 
8°°lhnd imt"1 water hR.M.D. 

in hay, 4 acres 
terms

water and gas 
Large lot with barn.krge stock of

eds
I P»y you to get 

before buying

I
th<of .

numbering about

-

:4

IHeed Fleer
Donated with orange blossoms. &h<

RVILLE GO.
mit Street

É!«r girl.
The presents to the bride and 

were numerous and costly, 
to the esteem in whicl 
are held.

groom 
teetif
they . ■ .

The groom’s gift to the bride wai 
a gold watch fob and to the flower 
girl a • signet ring.

The happy couple left amid elbow 
era of confetti for Trenton where 
they took the 5.36 train for Toronto 
and other western .points. The bride’s 
travelling dress was of Copenhagen 
blue serge with hat to match.

Upon their return from their hon
eymoon tour a reception will be 
tendered them at the groom’s home, 
“Plainview Farm,” Sidney.

Belleville and Point Anne market®. 
Would also make a good dairy farm.

ying
bothng Your 

ter Supper
two story 

rooms elec-$2400-£T. .ri. ,
trie light and all modern conveniences.

-"<1

1Frame house with large lot, 
West side Yeomans street$650“fiOflAA—First Con. Hungerford, 4 

JobUU miles west of Roslin, *70 
well —- <ered and fenced with 

good * house anw barn. 
of good timber (saw mill 1% miles).

ad to furnish, you 
Ours are the solid 

I kind. You 
my water—water is 
put that in your- 
;ers have the ttaag

'■ VfT7INB up-to-date frame house on 
Great St. James street, large 

verandah, hardwoon floors hroughout, 
electric light and bath, large lot.
mAAAA—Two storey, 8 room brick 
qpwvvu house near Albert College 
Easy terms and handy to G.T.R.

__Fve acre block near Albert
College, just outside city 

Land suitable for gardening. Seven 
minutes' walk from Front Street.

don’t

BARGAIN block of H lots on Sid
ney street. ___ _______________ _ 'V|A

E5h!?2a«'H#Fs;
loam 6 acres good orchard, two storey 
brick 8 room house, basement *>arJ^ 
SwIva shed etc., 7 acres of good pine 
ember worth about $1,006. Well fenced 
and watered. ______________________

luart. $800'int.
quantities. m

cupp TROUBLE brick house, Mill street, late- 
ly remodelled up-to date with full 

plumbing and hot water heating, elec
tric light and gas, large stables suit
able for livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage

NO ENTHUSIASM 
ON ACCOUNT OF 

APPOINTMENTS

-g nn Acre farm, close to city, first 
JUJU class land suitable for a gar
den or mixed farming._________________

AA__Three miles from city, 9V4
$550UU acres good land, first class 
buildings and fruit.___________

»»»6666666« ■3H
__Fine 7 room tram house

and water lnËm>Î^Md Urge §iot with shade trees 

on South St. Charles street.

a
ge? Acres on Kingston road. Fine 

brick house and barns. One of 
the'b’est situated market gardens close 
to Belleville and Foint Anne markets. 
Would make a good dairy farm Be
tween 600 and 700 apple trees »u first 
class condition.

160
on arty payments

and Sovereign 
Heaters, Sew- 
i and-Kitchen

-,

and
streetAAA—For a good 125 acre farm, 

JS)£)UUU 5th Con. Thurlow. 8 room 
house, barns 24x48; 36x64, and drive 
house 18*24; hog pen, hen house, etc., 
2 good wells and spring, about 40 apple 
trees and small fruit. Fall ploughed 
and llacres of wheat. All well fenced.w» w> j* —— -% 4 —. ♦*.!*.*•[AL MiG. CO.

EL Ferguson, Mgr. Ajr ls-
: o ■ m

a»
QUA—On Sinclair street, fine 1 

OlovU room brick house, with ve
randah., large lot and barn. About 70 ft 
frontage. Terms arranged.____________

CREDITOR'S. forthl Brat*
-- o. 12b OF THES ESTATE 

[harpe, /late of tho . 
L ui the County of 
iriner, deceased.
LtKB T GIVEN pur- 
vised Statues of Ou
ter 121, ) section 56,
■ and others having 
fan interest in the 
1 Sidney: L. Sharpe 
[bout the 2tith day of 
Ire required oh on bc- 
$ of January. 1915, to 
[paid or to deliver to 
k of No. 8, Campbell 
fir of Belleville in the 
tee, Solicitor for Clar- 
|r the Trustee an<T Ex
it Will and Testament 
Eased, their Christian 
kddresse» and descrip- 
articulars of their 
pient of hteir accounts 
If the security, if any,

HER TAKE NOTICE 
last mentioned date, 

Hx will proceed to, dis- 
kts of the deceased 
ttt-s entitled thereto, 
tnly to the claims of 
then have notice, and 
xecutrix will not be 
aid asaets or any part 
ka-rson or persons of 
lotice shall noi) have 
ly her at the time of

___‘ W teres
work land, 2 acre -r * - lance
pasture. Barns • , i new
drive house 24x3 • : . . 1. f pen
etc. about 20 ap( * t> -, t:- s rey 8
room frame hou from
two R.R. statio. s fall
ploughed. All w r r;:i enc^. jPAVV

ÛS A AAA—Large lot on east side of 
ilPhfcUUU Front street, about 80 foot 
frontage with two jiouses and other 
buildings. _______________ _ to you.

not realize what I was doing; that 
was all. I would like to know that 
you forgive me. I feel better now that 
I have written this. You were papa’s 
friend and if it is only for his sake 
I know that I will have your sym
pathy, and that is so much to me.

Each—Burnham street, 6 lota 
42x132.

per foot—Cor. Bridge and Mi 
Donald Avenue. ____________

—Albert street, 60x1.00, West 
side.

$12i,.i sandy 
id and 

;s from 
x '.. house,. 

1 large 
26 head 
n house 
ard and 

« -D. and
1, cksmlth 

-s.lv i.-;- >• d terms.
... i. of Ty- 

00 acres 
ires good 
■tlance in 

%. .tered by
Rhb
: irge wood 
., close to 
.. station.

$6500-33
$350watered on Ba; 

Pioton, two sto! 
large new yen 
ctstern, large b 
sheep and cattl i 
with large loft i, 
about 26 acre 
close to churc 
shop, building

‘
:—8 room roughcast house, 

and lot, near Albert College$1200 Your little friend, 
Clare Elder. is*I and G.T.R. easy terms.

oer—Dufferln Avenue, between 
Plfie street and Victoria Ave. 

6 lots about 60 feet frontage.__________
each, two large lots on Chat- 
baty street. North

-

S6000-?| : r i..i

$300clay and loan 
elm swamp f 
pasture, w 
spring 
drive 1

$500 Dundas and Charles1 i —Corner
streets, 60x88. ■Mshed,

roomand
houve,

—Lot 66x135. Llngham street, 
north Victoria Avenue.

1frame house 
shed, about/ 
churches, *' 
Terms.

$250 Just
ACRES on bay shore, the best fac

tory site in the city, good dock- 
and along C.N.R. Double frame

6.
k -t Ce yendinaga, 

f nsdale, 112 
Ù» V. 1th kitchen 
n ;ï> barn 84x54

$2500 BPHpiil - _house on ground..
ru:.acres, 6 roc 

drive shed 
timber for

(21 OK each for two good' building 
lots 40x174, on Ridley Avenue, 

j '-next to Bridge street. m-—, ■%92, Con. - 
good frame 
tc. All well 
of fire wood 

ores of Work

$3000 each, North Coleman Street, 5 
lots, 46x160.$75houe*, bar 

fenced am 
5 acres or . 
land. Sol- - !

.

MIDNIGHT MASS
WAS CELEBRATED

Hit —Frame seven-room house, 
Catherine street.$600

.. ___  if Thurlow, 2
-, e house, and 

- M<, all kinds of
ft, > v, '.it, balance fall 

1. Two wells 
ms.

50 Acst

plowed; 
and wel'

each for two lots east side of 
Ridley Ave. size 40x170 feet,$150

Great St®1 KAA—Frame house, 
tJAr/Uy James street. Almost impressive service was held 

at St. Michael’s church on Thurs
day night when Midnight Mass waa 
celebrated, Rev., Dr. Killeen officiat
ing. The solo parts were alj particu
larly well taken and a «peci&l or
chestra executed some very difficult 
numbers in fine style. Mr. H. Ing
ram, the organist gave a very ex
pressive rendition to the difficult 
music connected with some of the
” ThT”1 program included Msrzo’e
___ in f. soloists R. Blaind, jr„ T.
Barrett and B. Brown. Offertory so
lo “O Holy Nigh*” J. V. Doyle.

Solo, Gounod1» “Ave Man»’ — R
B»^“A deste >ideles,” T Barrett 

The orchestra consisted of Mr. B 
O’Rourke, violin ; Mr. B. Blaind, or., 
cornet; end Mr. Wee*, cello 

There was a very large congrega
tion- in attendance

Ileville this 8th day of
BARGAIN.n the 6th Con. 

ir 100 acres of 
teres bush and 
ard, balance in 
watered, large 

ent floor, wind- 
New 10-room 

-nace and hot 
with or without

T OT 1 
1J T 
clay lot 
maple t 
aeturt 
asemt 

mill U
house frame.
.«ater. Can be 
crop on easy tern.
"BLACKSMITH Shop and wood-work-
^Iner^lorbMng^on^usfnes^dril: about this property
ling machines, planers, etc. This place 
for sale at a bargain. Easy terms 
Good reasons for selling.

IREY,
r Clarissa Jane 
r, the above named 

Execuirix.

END

eli- f .».je1 %

-

FOR SALE
le farm, belonging to 
the late' Sidney L. 
i lot, 22 con 4. Sidney, 
acres. Farm is in e 
iltivation. Large brick 
barn, drive-house and , 

Mgs. Well fenced and 
ng creek through p.-ta- 
■chaid and 12 acres of 
rood bush. Rural daily 
nt to church and school 
jits from Belleville, 
«rticuhrs, apply on the ( 
rs. C. Caverley or E. 
frankford P. O., R. B.

dlO 4tw 12 4t<

FOB SALE.
One of the best 100-aere farms 

within three
Acres, Big Island on bay shor^ 

I tJ brick house, well fenced, and 
good barn, would accept one-quarter 
down, balance easy terms. _____

in Thurlow; 
miles of the city; farm and 
buildings in first class shape. 
On reasonable terms. Apply to

11 A Acre farm 2nd Con. Sidney, all 
Alv good work land, well watered 
and fenced 10 room frame house 2 barns 
sheds; stables .drive house, etc., 8 acres 
orchard.

:

Whelan and Yeomans.
©QKAA—15 acres, Thurlow near 
«DvOUV Latta P.O. Good house, 
barn, and drive house. Possession after 
harvest.

We have several farms and city prop
erties not advertised. Call in and see us CLUB” NEARS

COMPLETIONEasthoundILE OR RENT.
acres, situated in 9th 

, Lot No. 7, fitted for 
i fall grain sowed—Ap- . 
. Bird, Foxboro.

Important Changes, Canadan 
Pacific Train Service Effect

ive Dec. 13.

Trairi No-20, “The Canadian" Jeav- 
hM Toronto 9.00 a.m., daily arriving 
arriving Montreal fi.10 p.m. Trairi No. 
22. “The Wolverine” leaving Toronto 
1L*0 pm. daily, arriving Montreal 
8.56 a.m.

The directors of the Belleville Club, 
Limited, are now dealir.g with th< 
quest tori of the furnishing of the el- o 
all thé- corner

inever

of Pinnacle and Bridge 
streets. The plumbing and heat ng 
systems have been installed. Slice 
the removal of the prie aad Wires on 
the east side- of the building, the 
building has a, much betteri appear- 
sure.

The date of the grand opening has 
not yet been set.

The attention of the travelling pub
lic is respectfully: directed to the im
proved train service via ’’Lake Ontario 
Shore Line” in connection with To
ronto - Montreal route.

Commenrii’g Sunday, December 13th, 
the following fast trains will he oper
ated via ;)shawa. Port Hope, Oobourg,

every
law" of God end "-a-.—’"o-'-ton" Timesb that the Christmas 

etters for the 
on the 24th and were 
ed. Lietu. Ponton, be- 
duty at Salisbury City, 
r of dining with 
ebury yesterday

siWestbound

Trairi No 19 “The Canadian” leaving 
Montreal M5 a m arriving Toronto 

„ „ 5.40 p.m. Train No. 21 ’The Domin-
Trenton and Belleville instead of re- Montreal 10.00 p.m.
terboro, Havelock, and Tweed as here- ^rlng Toronto 7.35 a.m. 
tefere.

boys
I of*Mrs. M. 8 Hofle and children are 

spendi-g Christmas and New Years 
with her sister. Mrs. R. D. Bnelgrove, 
Pcicrboro
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